
BEFORE THE POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD
OF THE STATE OF ILLINOIS

MIDSTATE SALVAGE CORP., )
 )

Petitioner, )
v. ) PCB _________

) (LUST Permit Appeal)
ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL ) 
PROTECTION AGENCY, )

Respondent. )

NOTICE OF FILING AND PROOF OF SERVICE

To: John T. Therriault, Acting Clerk Division of Legal Counsel
Illinois Pollution Control Board Illinois Environmental Protection Agency
100 West Randolph Street 1021 North Grand Avenue East
State of Illinois Building, Suite 11-500 P.O. Box 19276
Chicago, IL 60601 Springfield, IL 62794-9276

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that I have today electronically filed with the Office of the
Clerk of the Illinois Pollution Control Board, pursuant to Board Procedural Rule 101.302 (d), a
PETITION FOR REVIEW OF THE AGENCY LUST DECISION, a copy of which is herewith
served upon the attorneys of record in this cause.

The undersigned hereby certifies that a true and correct copy of this Notice of Filing,
together with a copy of the document described above, were today served upon counsel of record
of all parties to this cause by enclosing same in envelopes addressed to such attorneys with
postage fully prepaid, and by depositing said envelopes in a U.S. Post Office Mailbox in
Springfield, Illinois on the 15th day of August, 2016.

Respectfully submitted,
MIDSTATE SALVAGE CORP., Petitioner

BY: LAW OFFICE OF PATRICK D. SHAW

BY: /s/ Patrick D. Shaw                                                
Patrick D. Shaw
LAW OFFICE OF PATRICK D. SHAW
80 Bellerive Road
Springfield, IL 62704
217-299-8484
pdshaw1law@gmail.com
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BEFORE THE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD

MIDSTATE SALVAGE CORP., )
Petitioner, )

)
v. ) PCB ____________

) (LUST Permit Appeal)
ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL )
PROTECTION AGENCY, )

Respondent. )

PETITION FOR REVIEW OF AGENCY LUST DECISION

NOW COMES Petitioner, MIDSTATE SALVAGE CORP., pursuant to Section

57.7(c)(4) of the Illinois Environmental Protection Act, 415 ILCS 5/57.7(c)(4), and hereby

appeals the Agency’s final decision, modifying a previously approved budget, and in support

thereof states as follows:

1. This appeal arises from a release from a diesel fuel tank at facility currently

owned and operated by MIDSTATE SALVAGE CORPORATION in Taylorville, County of

Christian, Illinois, and assigned LPC # 20120515.

2. The release was reported on May 23, 2012 and assigned Incident # 20120515, and

the tank was removed thereafter.

3. Following site investigation activities, Petitioner submitted a corrective action

plan and budget that was substantially approved on December 1, 2015, provided that additional

work be performed with respect to contamination in the vicinity of soil boring number one.

4. On April 22, 2016, Petitioner submitted a revised corrective action plan and

budget to address the additional work.

5. On June 24, 2016, the Agency e-mailed Petitioner’s consultant and requested

justification of consultant’s material costs, stating:

1
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Several issue[s] of concern have arisen requiring further documentation and
or justification [of] your matierial costs:

1. $21.00 for measuring wheel costs are cut.  Measuring wheels by the
Agency are considered an indirect cost are ineligible for
reimbursement from the fund.

2. How many reports and plans were or will be made and for who[m]?

3. How was $0.15 per page rate derived [for copying charges]?

4. How was the $13.00 per box of gloves determined?  What
brand/model do you use?  How many gloves per box?  How many pair
of gloves will be used?  We’d like to see a receipt/invoice for the
gloves.

5. Map Quest measures a distance of 55 miles round trip.  Please explain
your additional miles.  In addition we reimburse by the F[ed]eral
Mileage Rate currently set at $0.56 per mile.  Therefore your mileage
rate will be reduced by 9.0 cents.

6. How do you determine your daily rate of $148.00 for a PID?  First,
what brand/model of PID do you use, when was it purchased and how
much did it cost?  We’d like to see an invoice/receiptt for the purchase
of the PID.  Please explain how the rate of $148.00 was determined?

Please respond by July 1, 2016 or sooner.  Thanks. w

6. On June 27, 2016, Petitioner’s consultant responded to the queries by e-mail, a

true and correct copy of which is attached hereto as Exhibit A.

7. On July 7, 2016, the Agency approved the plan and budget, but cut $188.05 for all

costs budgeted for the measuring wheel and PID, and partially for mileage.  A true and correct

copy of the decision is attached hereto as Exhibit B.

8. The Illinois EPA’s decision to refuse to reimburse any consultant’s material costs

incurred should be reversed for the following reasons:

a. The application was legally complete, containing all of the information required

2
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by Section 57.8(a)(6) of the Illinois Environmental Protection Act (415 ILCS

5/57.8(a)(6)), Section 734.135 of the Board’s regulations (35 Ill. Adm. Code §

734.135), and Illinois EPA forms and instructions existing at the time of the

submittal.

b. A measuring wheel is specifically listed as a type of consultant’s materials which

are reimbursable direct costs in the Agency’s Instructions for the Budget and

Billing Forms.

c. Board regulations expressly recognize that chargeable consultant’s material costs

may include “travel; per diem; mileage; transportation; [and] vehicle charges.” (35

Ill. Adm. Code § 734.845) As explained in the e-mail to the Agency, the mileage

rate is not simply for transportation of employees to the job site with their

personal vehicle, but the costs associated with taking a truck or van to the site

with the necessary tools and supplies, and the mileage reimbursement rate reflects

a reasonable charge for the the total costs associated therewith, and ultimately 

based upon actual mileage as measured by the vehicle’s odometer.

d. By mandating a mileage rate set by the Internal Revenue Service, the Agency has

engaged in illegal rulemaking and misapplication of the requirements and

purposes of the Internal Revenue Code.

e. In 1991, Petitioner’s consultant customarily charged $125 for use of a PID, which

has increased a total of $23 over the last twenty-five years to $148, which is less

than the rate of inflation.  Those charges have been approved by the Agency

countless times, are comparable to charges commonly assessed in the industry and
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are reasonable.

f. No statutory or regulatory provision would be violated by approving payment of

the consulting material costs incurred herein.

9. The subject Illinois EPA letter was received by certified mail on July 11, 2016, 

which is 35 days from the date this appeal is being filed, and therefore timely.

WHEREFORE, Petitioner, MIDSTATE SALVAGE CORP., prays that:  (a) the Agency

produce the Record; (b) a hearing be held; (c) the Board find the Agency erred in its decision, (d)

the Board direct the Agency to approve the application for payment as submitted, (e) the Board

award payment of attorney’s fees; and (f) the Board grant Petitioner such other and further relief

as it deems meet and just.

MIDSTATE SALVAGE COR P   . ,         
Petitioner             

By its attorneys,
LAW OFFICE OF PATRICK D. SHAW 

By: /s/ Patrick D. Shaw                     

Patrick D. Shaw
LAW OFFICE OF PATRICK D. SHAW
80 Bellerive Road
Springfield, IL 62704
217-299-8484
pdshaw1law@gmail.com

THIS FILING IS SUBMITTED ON RECYCLED PAPER
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6E7ln16 Print :: Workspace Webmsll

RE: re: Consultant Material Costs
cwm@cvwncompan y.com lcwm @cwrr com pany.com]

$entr 6n7n016 9:55 Alttl

To; 'Zuehlke, Wayte" <Wayne.Zuehlke@ll l inois.gota

Wayne,

lwilt take ttrese ltem byitem.

1 , We were not aware of any rule changes or changes to the dofinition of direct and indlrect costs. The Subpart H
personnol rates were developed with these items being considered direct costs in manyof the reimbursements that
servedasthebasisfortherates,andthereforewerenot includedintheSubpartHpersonnel rates. l f thepersonnel rates
now include additionalitems, then the rates should be adjusted to reflectthe additions, which theyharc not'

2, There were a total of five final reports prepared, the original and ono copyto the Agency, one copyfor each of our two
offices, and one copyfor fre cllent, There were also draft reports used in the derclopment of the flnal report.

3. The copy rate is the same as the IEPA charges for copies.

4. The rate was originallyderreloped by looking at what others were charging ),ears ago (approximately 1 991 - 1Sg2),

adjusted for inflaUon perlodically. We use multiple brands, sizos, and types of glows. The number per boxdoes rrary,

al though 100 is the mostcommon, Tho numberof glovres used perdr i l l ing ercntvar les depending upon tho personnel

inr,qlwd, the weather, the soil oonditions, and the numberof samples which are handled, We have purchasod glorcs in

bulk, and stock dlfferent sires and types. For instance, some of our personnel haw a latex allerg)4 somo liko thicker
glores, etc. lf it is the Agency's preference, we will purchase an individual box of glores for this project and subm it the
receiptwith the reimbursement, howeler the amountwill bo significantlyhigher than $13.00, and the Agencywlll not
benefit from the the glows being a stock item when a specific receipt is requested.

5. The distance of 55 miles round trlp is fine. As always, onlythe actual mileage from the fip will be charged to the
projecL We were not aware of any rule changes that define the allowable m ileage rate to be the IRS rate. We do not take
personal r'ehicles to drill, we take a truck or van which has tools and supplies needed to sample. This is another change
like lour ilem 1 , wh lch makes more costs indirect and forces consultants to provide additional m aterials and services for
which they are not com pensated.

6. Our PID rate was originally developed by looking at what others were charging for com parabte equipment !,ears ago,
adJusted for Inflation pedodlcally The PID we use is a sewral year old Orion model from MSA, which reads in ppb, not
like the ones whlch read in ppm. We haus ne\,€r been asked, until recently, to keep records of the costs associated with
theinstrument,sowedonothar,ethemavai lable.  ThepurchaseofthePlDis justonecostofownlnganr loperat ingone,
as they require parts such as filters and calibration equlpment and gasses which must tre provided, as well as
maintenance and repair costs. In our research forthls quesflon for other proJects, we hate been unable to find a r,endor
who can proVde a comparable PID at a price which does not exceod fte rate we hare requested, particularlywhen
shipping, taxes, and the tlme we would have to spend ordering and returning the PID are factored in, We do not
understand how an original inroice price could be converted into a rental rate, even if we had one.

\lnce E. Smlth. P.E.
Sr. Environmental Engineer
CWM Company, Inc.
701 W. South Grand Ave.
Springfleld, lL 62704
217-522-8001
FFX217-522-8005
cwm@oumcompany.corn

Odginal Message
iSubject ro: Consultant Material Costs
i From :'Zuehlko, Wayl e" <Wayr e.Zu eh I ke@tl I In ois.gora
tDate:6D4116 10:07 am
i To : "cwm @cwm com pany.com " <cwm @cwm aom pany,co m >

https //ernai 102.9 oeddyconil/'Jirdo^Cpd nV?f= htnrl&h=SB02112OWui= 1

o

z

PETITIONER'S
Ex!!Brr
{+

1ls
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6127t2016 Prlnt ::lA/okspace Webmail

i
:Re: LPC # 0210605108- Christian County

i taylorville/MidState Salvage Corporation

: 109 Chestnut Street
:

, L*aking UST Incident No. 20120515

r Leaking UST Technical File
;

iHi vince:

t

;

i Several issue of concern have arisen requiring further documentation and or
i justifi cation your materi al costs :
T

i

<![if !supportlistspt. <l[endifl>$zl.00 for moasuring wheel costs are cut. Measuring wheels
by the Agency are consldered an indirect cost are ineligible for reimbursement from the fund.

<![if lsupportlistspz. <![endifl]How many reports and plans were or will be made and for
who?

<![if lsupportlists]>s. <![endifl]How was 90.15 per page rate derircd?

<![if !supportlists]>+. <![endifl)Howwas the $13.00 per box of glores determined? What
brand/model do you use? How many gloles per box? How many pair of glows will be used?
We'd like to see a receipUinwice for the glor,res,

<![if lsupportlistsps. <![endifJ>Map Quest measures a distanco of Sb rnites round trip. Please
explain your additional miles. In addition we reimburse by the Feral Mileage Rate cunently set at
$0.56 per mile. Therefore your mileage rate will be reduced by g.0 cents.

<![if !supportListspo, <![endifpHorrv do you determine your daity rate of 9148.00 for a ptD?
First, what brand /model of PID do you use, when was it purclrased and how much did it cost?
We'd like to see an inwice/receipt for the purchase of the PlD. Please explain how the rate of
$148.00 was determined?

Please respond by Juty 1,2018 or sooner. Thanks. w

iWarme Zuehlke

]  Envi ronmental Protection Special ist I  l l

Project Manager

Leaking Underground Storage Tank Section

IEPA (Mait code #24)

https J/€rnai i02.9 odaddycomtuindi:ri/prinU?f= lrtml&h= 58321 1 209&ui = 1 2t3
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dn12016

. 'Bureau of Land

.1021North Grand Ave.

i Springfield , l l .  62794
I

iPh.2L7 /557-6e37

Prlnt :: Wbrlspace 1 /sbmail

Copyright@ 2003-2016. All rights reserved.

Email Wayne.Zuehlke@ll l inois.gov

httpo //emai l02.g odadcJycony'rr,tndoradpri nU?trhtrnl&h=5932'| 12098ui= 1
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lurruors Hnvl RoNMENTAT FnorrcrloN Acrrucv
rozt Nonru CnAliD AvtNuE EAsT, p.O. BoX 191761 SPRINCFIILD, lLrtt iots 62794'9276 " (zt7) 78z"zSz9

BnucE RAUNER, CoveRnoR

CBRT'IFIIID N,IAIL

LtsA BoNNETT, DtRectoR

2t7/524-TA0

JUN 2 4 2016
Raj Bhatia
1901 Isle Royal Lane
Hanover Park, IL 60133

Re: I,PC #0312825232 -- C<rol< Cor.tnty
Schaumbur$Raj Bhatia
1730 West Wise Roacl
I-eaking US'f Incideml. No. 20130876
Leaking UST Technical File

the schecluled field nctivitics.

?t]r t {  e l tn i lu i ]e 1e8q n?51

fflffi i::,,fr; i-f kTxr
$,,J j  i

I ',i rl{jl. 1 1 ?tl 16 . i
i .1 f6l/ ',-J
Li lr; *---- _ - _-_

Dcar Jvfi', Bhntia:

T[e I]linois Environinental Prolection Agency (Ill inois EPA) has revicwed the Cr:ffective Actioti Plan
(pltrrr) submittecl for thc abovc-referencecl incidcrrl. Tlri.s plrn, datecl June l,2016, rvas receivcd by the
Illinois EPA on Jrue 6, 2.016. Citations in this lettcr arc {irlrr the Euvironrnenial Protection Act (415
[,CS 5) (Act) ancl Title 35 of'the lll inois Aclministrative Cocle (35 Jll. Adrn. Cocle).

'I'he tllirroi.s l:l'A recluiles rnodification of the plan; tlrcre[on:, thc plan is conclitionally approvcd r,vittr the
lllinois'llPA's rnoclifications. Tlie fbllowing rnoclification.s are necc.ssary, in acldition to those provisiorrs
alreacly ontline<l irr the plan, tr-r <lerronstrate r:onrpliance with i' it lc XVI of lhe Act (Section.s 57.'l(b)(2)
ud 57 .1(c) of thc Act arrcl 35 lll. Adm. Cocle 734.-505(b) and '134.510(a)): 

:. ,j

Ilasecl on tlre fact that .soil or glor,rnclwatcr contarnination in -cxcc.ss of Tie.r: i:,'b,u*A1a1ign .
objective,s is prcicnt lvithin l'ivc ltet from tlre existilg bitiliiing, inve.stigation of tlie incloorl ''

inhaliLtion. cKposl.rro route in acccrrdance with 35 It\C742. is reqLrired.

Plense note that all activities trssociated i,vith the rcrnc:cliation of this release ploposecl in the pliLrr rnust be
executecl itt accotclattce with alI appticable regulatoly atrcJ statutoly requiremenis, inclLrrling cornpliance
with the proper pertrits,

In aclclition, the butlget is rnodiliecl pursuart Lo Sections 57.7(bX3) ancl 57.7(c) ol'the Act aucl 3-5 Ill. Aclm.
Cocie 734.505(b) ald'134.510(b). Based ou the moclificatiorrs liste<l in Section 2 of Attachrnent A, the
amortnts listecl in Sectiott J o1 Attachr:rent A lrave been appl:vcd. Please rrote {,[rat llie costs must be
iucurecl in etccotrlance lvillr the approverl plarr, Be aware tlrat the alrouut of payrnent from the Funcl may
be lirnitecl by Sections 57.7(c), 57.8(d), 57.8(e), ancl57.8(g) of the Act, as lvell as 35 lll" Adrn, Cocle
734.630 aird 734.655.. n",

FnrtJrer, puruuant to 35 Ill. Aclnt. Cocle 734.L45,it is requirecl that the Illinois EPA be notifierl of
fiekl activifics plior to thc rlltc the field activities tnhe place. Thi.s noticc nrusf inclurle a rlescription
of the ficld activilics to bc corrductcdl the name of the person conducting the activities; ancl the
date, tinre, and.place the nctivities will be conrluctcrl This notificatiun of ficlcl activities rnay be
done by tclephone, facsimile, or c'lectronic nrail-antl rnust be provitlcd :rt lenst Lwo lveel=t

-1302N, Mo] i l  St ,  Rockford, l l  6 l  l03(815) 987-776A
595 5,Srore, f,gtn, lt 60123 (84i4 6ASJ^t3l
2 125 5. Ffrlr St,, Chonipoign. lL 618?Ot2171278-5AOO

95l I  Horr f ron5t,DerPlotrres,  lL 601016(844
412 sW Wqr|lrgloil Sh Sulte D, Peortq, l l  6t

g penttorueR's
3 rxHntr5 EJ\nlDll

EA.
A+-
z

230? W. itulnSt, Sulte I 16,l lortor, l[ 6295P
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Page I

Pursuant to Sections 57.7(bX5) and 57.12(c) ancl (cl) of the Act ancl 35 Il1. Adm. Code 734. 100 ancl
734.I25,the Illirrois EPA requires that a Correctile Action Plrur that achiel'es conrplinnce with applicable ,
reniediation objectives be submitted within 30 clays after completion of the plan to:

Iliinois Environmentai Protection Agency
Bureau ofl Land - #24
Leaking Undelgrouncl Stolage Tank Section
l02l North Grand Avenue East
Post Office Box 19276
Springfielcl, tr- 621g4-L)276 . :

Please sr-rbrnit all corresponclcnce in tluplicate ancl inclucle the Re: block shorvrr at the beginning of this
letteL'.

If r,vithin four yearu after the applr-rval of this plan, compliance with tl're applicable remecliation objectives
has not been achievecl aud a Coneclive Action Cornpletiorr Repolt ha.s not. been submitted, fhe Illinois
EPA rcquires the submission of a statlrs rcport plrr.suiLnt to Section 5?.7(bX6) of the Act.

i

An r.uiclerground storage tank.systern orvner or operirtor rnzry appcal this clcci.sion i.o tlre lllinois Pollution
Control Borrcl, Appeal rights are aLlachctl. '

If yon.have any questions or need further a.ssi.stance, please contzrci. Scott lvlcCill rt (217) 524-5137 .

Leaking Llnderground Slol'lgg Tank Section
Division of Renrccliation lVltutasement
Bureau oi Lancl

Attachrnent; AttacfinrcntA
ApperLl Righlp

cci CjW3M Company,Ino,
BOL File

' - . , i  { '

Sincerely,

- l

Michael'l', Lowder'
UnitMauager-
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Attachmcnt A

Re: LPC #03128252'32 -- Cook County
Schaumburg/Raj Bhatia
' l730lVest Wise l{oad

. Leaking UST Inciclent No. 20130876
Leaking UST Technical File

sECrro_NJ

As a rcsulc of Illinois EPA's rnoclification(s) in Section 2 of Lhis Atl.achmen[ A, the follor.ving
arlounts arc approvccl:

$0.00 Drilling and Monitoring Well Costs
$0.00 Analylical Costs
$0.00 Rernediatiori ancl Disposal Cost.s
$0.00 UST Removal arrd Abandonment Costs

$1,8.58.50 l'aving, Demolition, aucl Well Abandonrrrcnt (losts

$45,338.39 Consulting Personncl Costs.
$1,132.90 Consultant 'sMalerialsCosts

Ilaridling charge.s will be cietermincd zrl the tirue a billing package is leviewecl by the Iilinois
llI'A. The amount of allowable handiing chiuges r,vili be cleterminecl in accolclance r,vith Section
57.1(a) of the Iinvironurental Plotection Act (Act) ancl 3.5 Tllinois Aclruini.stralive Cocle (35 lll.
Adrn. C<.rde) 7 i4.6'35.

SECTION 2

L. .$266.50 fol cosl-s 1br: rnileage co.st.s, whjch lach sr-rpporting clocurnrentertion, Such costs
ale ineligihie for payrnent frorn the Ihncl purslrant to 35 Il1. Ackn. Codc 734,630(cc).
Sitrce there is no supporting documcntation of costs, thc lllinois EPA cannot cleterrrunc
that costs will not be used for activitie.g in exce.ss rr['tlrose necessary to meet the mrnimurr
retluiretncnts of T'itie XVI of the. Act. Thele fore, sucli costs are not atrrprcvecl 1xu'suant to
Sectkrn 57.1(c)(3) of thc Act lreci'Lr"rse l"hey nray be rrsccl for site iuvcstigation or correc[ive
ai:tion activitie.s itr excess of ttrose iecluirecl [o rneel the rninirnnm recluirements of Title
XVI of the Act.

$,65/mile for mileage is unreasoirablo anc[ there is no supporling clocurneutation to justify
that thi.s r-ate is appropriatc. Costs are being cuil back to $,54/rrrile per 2016 IRS standarcl
nrilcage reimbursement ra[e.

2. $266.50 for site investigaLion or cot'rective action costs fol mileage costs tl'ial are not
reasonable as subnrittccl. Such costs aLe ineligible ibr payrnent 1'rorn the Furrcl pumuant to
Section 57.7(c)(3) of the Ast arid 35 lil. Adm. Code 734.630(dd).

TIN
rl 'l
{ i
i] ;;

[''-1
r l  . i
? ..:
rl rl

i? f.
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Costsint l reatnol i t r tof$266'50rni leageof$.65lrrr i leareLl l l l .easorrablearrcicostsarelreing
cut bflck to $.54irnile or $221.40 peL 2016 IRS stanclnLd mileage reimbttrsentent late'
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AppealRights

An unclergrouncl slorzrge tank owner or operator may appeal this final clecision to the iilinois
Pollution Control Boalcl ptusrnnl. to Sections 40 and 57.7(c)(zl) of the Acr by filing a petition for
a healing ll'ithin 35 clnys after the date of issuance of the final clecision. Flowever, the 35-day
periocl rnay be extended for a peliod of time not to exceecl 90 days by ,,vritren notice fi'om the
owner ol operator ancl the Iltinois EPr\ rvithin the initial 35-day appcal per:iocl. l[ the owner or
operntol rvishes to Leceive a 9O-clay extension, a wlitten lequest thal includes a statement of the
clate the final clecisiorl !vas received, along witir a copy of tlris clecision, rnust be senl. to the
Illinois EPA as soon as possiL'rle.

For infolmation r-egarclilg the filin-s of an appeal, please coJltact:

John f'heniaul[, Assistant Clcrk
Illinois Polh-rtion Control Bclartl
James R. Thompson Centcr
100 \Vest llanclolph, SiLritc 11-500
Chicago,IL 60601
312/814-3620

For infonnation regarding the filing of an extension, please contact:

Illinois Linvil'onmcntal Pfotection Agency
Division of Legal Couusel
1021 Nolth Glantl Avsnue East
Post Ottice Box 19276
Splingfielcl, IL 62794-927 6
217/782-5544
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